[Electro-vectorcardiographic study of ventricular extrasystole in arrhythmogenic dysplasia of the right ventricle].
The morphology of ventricular extrasystole (VES) in 46 cases of arrhythmogenic dysplasia of the right ventricle (ADRV) was correlated with the point of origin located by intracavitary mapping. The cases concerned 41 of left bundle-branch block (LBB) with various axes on the frontal plane (FP), 4 of right bundle-branch block (RBB), and 5 of atypical morphology (frontal plane shifted inferiorly and increased R from V1 to V6; on the horizontal plane, clockwise rotation of the loop oriented anteriorly and leftward). There is a good correlation with the site of origin: VESs which were LBB in appearance originated in the right ventricle (apex, septum, infundibulum); VESs which were RBB in appearance originated in the apex of the left ventricle, while the atypical VESs started in the upper posterior septum. A study of morphology may therefore also give an indication of the location of the disease.